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The histology of the lesions in the treated
group showed vacuolated macrophages
containing fragmented bacilli, indicating
only a response to chemotherapy.
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Cell-Mediated Immunity in Skin Tuberculosis

To THE EDITOR:
A small study was undertaken to observe

the lymphoproliferative responses in the pe-
ripheral blood of patients with secondary
skin tuberculosis, both before and after
therapy.

Fifteen patients, 9 suffering from lupus
vulgaris (LV) and 6 from scrofuloderma
(SD), aged between 7 and 25 years with dis-
ease durations ranging from 3 months to 4
years, and 10 age-matched controls were
studied separately for evaluation of antigen-
induced lymphocyte transformation tests
(LTT) to assess lymphocyte function. All of
the patients and controls were clinically ex-
amined, X-rayed to rule out pulmonary tu-
berculosis, and blood was drawn prior to
other investigations. A Mantoux test was
done and read after 48 hr. The induration
on the forearm measured between 16 mm
and 30 mm in diameter in 13 and 10 mm
in 2. Clinical diagnosis was confirmed by
histopathology. The patients were then giv-

en the standard regimen (6 ) consisting of
rifampin and isoniazid for 6-9 months sup-
plemented during the first 2 months with
pyrazinamide. The test was repeated after
completion of therapy when the lesions had
subsided. One patient was lost to follow up.
None of the patients was taking corticoste-
roids during the period of study.

Soluble antigens used were purified pro-
tein derivative (PPD) of Mycobacterium tu-
berculosis at a concentration of 100 kig/m1
and tetanus toxoid (1:10). Integral Al. leprae
bacilli were extracted from human lepromas
as described (2), heat killed and used at an
optimal concentration of 5 x 10 6/ml.

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells
(PBMC) were separated from venous blood
by the previous method (2 ) and suspended
in RPMI-1640 with 10% fetal calf serum
(FCS) at concentrations of 4-5 x 10 6/m1;
100 pl of these cells were then cultured in
a 96-well plate in the presence of antigens
(PPD, tetanus toxoid and M. leprae) and
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THE FIGURE. Lymphoproliferative responses of LV,

SD and normal controls to PPD, tetanus toxoid and
M. leprae as measured by '11-thymidine uptake and
expressed as mean counts per minute (cpm). ^ = PM BC
response; ^ = PPD response; ik; = tetanus toxoid re-
sponse; = M. leprae response.

incubated at 37°C in a 5% humidified at-
mosphere. On day 6, 0.5 /Xi of 3 H-thy-
midine (BARC, Bombay, India) was added
per well and incubated for a further 24 hr.
Cells were then harvested on glass-fiber fil-
ter papers using a semiautomatic cell har-
vester (PH Environmental Div., Harris
Manufacturing Co., North Billerica, Mas-
sachusetts, U.S.A.). Radioactivity was mea-
sured after adding scintillation mixture (di-
methyl POPOP and diphenyloxazole PPO;
Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri,
U.S.A.) by a beta scintillation counter (Phil-
ips Scientific Analytical Div., Cambridge,
U.K.). Quadruplicate cultures were set up
as follows: PBMC alone, PBMC + PPD,
PBMC + tetanus toxoid and PBMC + M.
leprae. The mean counts per minute [cpm
± standard deviation (S.D.)] was calculated
by subtracting mean cpm of cells alone from
the mean cpm of cells plus antigen. Statis-
tical analysis was performed using the'Mann-
Whitney U test (9 ).

The mean cpm in unstimulated wells and
in wells stimulated with antigens in the pa-
tients before and after therapy are shown in
The Figure. All donors of cells had shown
a significant lymphoproliferation of PBMC
with PPD, TT and M. leprae antigens. The
mean cpm with PBMC was 1100 ± 423.

A significant depression of transformed
lymphoblasts was found to PPD in patients
suffering from LV and SD when compared
with the control group (p < 0.005). The

PPD response showed improvement after
therapy and, on comparison with normal
controls, it was found to be statistically sig-
nificant (p < 0.01). The test did not show
any significant change to M. leprae and tet-
anus toxoid antigens.

Unlike leprosy which shows a spectrum
of skin lesions from the paucibacillary to
the multibacillary types, tuberculosis of the
skin usually presents as the secondary type
(which is paucibacillary) with LV showing
the strongest cell-mediated immunity (CMI)
( 8 ). In our study the CMI was assessed in
patients suffering from LV and SD both be-
fore and after antituberculous chemother-
apy. The antigens used were M. tuberculosis,
tetanus toxoid and Al. leprae. All patients
had impaired lymphoblast transformation
to PPD before therapy. This decrease was
more than twofold and statistically signifi-
cant. However, after therapy all of these pa-
tients regained their CMI as compared to
the normal controls. The lymphoprolifera-
tive response to AI. leprae and tetanus tox-
oid remained normal before and after treat-
ment.

The results can be compared to tuber-
culoid leprosy (TT) which greatly resembles
LV. Differentiating between these two con-
ditions clinically may at times be difficult,
requiring careful clinical examination since
culture for Al. tuberculosis is nearly always
negative in LV (5 ). The opinion of an ex-
perienced pathologist is desirable ( 3 ). Inter-
estingly, LTT to Al. leprae antigen shows
normal response in TT (') unlike that ob-
served before and after therapy in skin tu-
berculosis. Our observations are in accor-
dance with the in vivo study which revealed
no difference in the lymphocyte subsets in
the peripheral blood (7 ) as would be ex-
pected in paucibacillary tuberculosis, but
locally the dermal infiltrate revealed a pat-
tern similar to TT with a lymphocytic man-
tle of CD8+ cells encircling the epithelioid
granuloma which became distorted as the
infiltrate increased in size (4 ).

These observations throw light on the
clinical course of the disease as to why TT
lesions often remain stable and even heal
spontaneously in contrast to LV which
gradually spreads in the absence of treat-
ment.

—V. Ramesh, M.D., F.I.A.M.S.
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Beige Mice Infected with Mycobacterium leprae

To THE EDITOR:
Infection of the beige (c57/6/BG'/BG')

mouse with Mycobacterium al111171 complex
(MAC) by different routes (e.g., oral, rectal,
subcutaneous, intraperitoneal, and intra-
venous), unlike that in BALB/c mice, results
in widely disseminated disease and early
mortality (6. 7). Disseminated MAC infec-
tions in AIDS patients are often encoun-
tered near terminally where they commonly
cause bacteremia and may contribute to the
patient's demise ( 13 ). The beige mouse mod-
el of MAC infections has been used exten-
sively by several investigators to monitor
the effectiveness of antimicrobial and cy-
totoxic therapy whereby the level of bacilli
in the liver, spleen, lungs and the blood
stream, as well as survival have proved use-
ful parameters of efficacy (2-4 . 9 ).

Recently, Gangadharam and Dhople ( 5 )
reported the utility of the beige mouse mod-
el to leprosy research. Specifically, they in-
fected beige mice and BALB/c mice in par-
allel both intravenously (i.v.) and intraper-
itoneally (i.p.) with 1 x 10 7 Al. leprae and
in the foot pad with 6 x 10 3 M. leprae. They
noted that while BALB/c mice infected i.v.
or i.p. did not develop liver or spleen in-
fections, beige mice infected by both routes
developed infection at both sites, peaking
at 4 months with M. leprae levels of 3.3-
6.2 x 10 5 bacilli/g of tissue which fell some-
what but was maintained at 1.3-2.1 x 10 5

bacilli/g at 12 months. In these studies beige
mice infected in the foot pad attained levels
of Al. leprae peaking at 3.42 x 10 6 from 4
to 9 months postinfection, a level 30%-50%
higher than that found in BALB/c mice in-
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